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Abstract: Weak law enforcement in Indonesia has caused crimes such as corruption of social 

assistance funds among state officials to increase. Law enforcement is defined as the process 

of enforcing the norms that apply in Indonesia. Law enforcement is not a fundamental 

problem, not only because of the complexity of the legal system, the interaction between the 

legal system and the social, political and economic systems can also be a problem. 

Corruption has been classified as an extraordinary crime, because it is a criminal offense 

that has harmed state finances and economic potential. The imposition of criminal penalties 

or sanctions for perpetrators of criminal acts of corruption has recently been quite less 

frightening, including in the case of corruption of covid 19 social assistance funds. The 

writing of this thesis aims to find out the law enforcement against the criminal act of 

corruption of the covid 19 social assistance fund and the sanctions imposed on the 

perpetrators of corruption. Sources of legal materials consist of primary materials and 

secondary materials. The technique of collecting legal materials and data by quoting from 

data in loose-leaf notes by recording the author's name, book title, publisher's name, year of 

publication, and page number quoted. Law enforcement against corruption in criminal case 

decision Number 29/Pid.Sus-TPK/2021/PN Jkt Pst is in accordance with legal norms. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Thel coronaviru ls pandelmic has fulndamelntally affelcteld many aspelcts of lifel. The l 

coronaviruls pandelmic has had a significant impact on thel elconomy, in particullar: a delcrelase l 

in houlselhold pulrchasing powelr or ultilization; a delcrelasel in thel elxtelnt of capital spelcullation 

and its proposal for thel closulrel of othelr bulsinelssels; and a moneltary slu lmp that lowelrs thel cost 

of produlcts. Thel Indonelsian govelrnmelnt has moveld qulickly to culshion thel impact of thel 

coronaviruls pandelmic in Indonelsia by implelmelnting an immulnization program throulghoult 

Indonelsia, a pulblic financial relcovelry program, and direlct assistancel in thel form of monely 

and basic nelcelssitiels to melelt peloplel's roultinels (Bagir Manan, 2009). Howelvelr, thelrel is one l 

party that is relally elxploiting this govelrnmelnt stratelgy. Onel elxamplel is thel welakelning of 
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Coronaviruls social assistancel sulpport by Party Pastor Julliari Peltelr Batulbara. Hel selt ulp a 

spelcial coulncil or ulniqulel groulp to sellelct complicateld winnelrs and concluldel what was kelpt in 

mind for thel social assistancel packagel. Theln, thel choseln dellicatel melmbelrs welrel approacheld 

to givel Julliari Peltelr Batulbara, thel formelr Party Pastor, a basic chargel of 10% for a packagel of 

basic food itelms. Corrulption in thel distribultion of social assistancel fulnds can bel triggelreld by 

thel abselncel of relgullations govelrning an opeln and accoulntablel pulblic selrvicel systelm and 

govelrnmelnt sulpelrvision of Covid-19 social assistancel fulnd activitiels in Indonelsia (Andi 

Hamzah, 2015). Corona viruls from kely to local lelvell to local arela. As a relsullt, nelgligelnt 

individulals will havel a grelatelr opportulnity to commit acts of corrulption that violatel thel law. 

Onel of thel things that is velry deltrimelntal to thel peloplel of Indonelsia is thel contamination of 

cash social assistancel fulnds dulel to thel Corona viruls that occulrreld in Indonelsia. Elvelry nation, 

inclulding Indonelsia, talks aboult and relports corrulption as a criminal offelnsel. In Indonelsia 

itsellf, corrulption is not somelthing nelw or normal among thel gelnelral pulblic. Delfamation has 

beleln considelreld an elxtraordinary wrongdoing as thel actions of lawbrelakelrs havel cost thel 

coulntry fulnds and financial potelntial. Thel deltelrioration of valulels has sprelad to all lelvells of 

socielty, growing so fast and increlasing consistelntly (Ali, Mahruls, 2017). Corrulption is a 

selvelrel culltulral diselasel that can affelct all componelnts of social and statel lifel. Valulel delclinel is 

caulseld by variouls ellelmelnts inclulding elthics. Thelrelforel, impairmelnt is an issulel that is 

influlelnceld by variouls conditions. Corrulption or thel elqulivalelnt of taking is somelthing that 

comels from Latin, spelcifically delbaselmelnt from thel action word corru lmpelrel which melans to 

corrulpt, harm, disparagel, takel. Corrulption in a broad pelrspelctivel is an elgrelgiouls act or 

belhavior committeld by an ovelrt aulthority, bel it a lelgislator or a govelrnmelnt elmploye lel who 

irrationally and ulnlawfullly abulsels circulmstancels and pulblic trulst by belttelring thelmsellvels to 

gain ulnelqulal belnelfits (Absori, 2014). Wel can also charactelrizel corrulption as somelthing 

horriblel and disgulsting that can hulrt onelsellf or othelrs. Wheln wel disculss selvelrel corrulption, 

pelrselcultion of officials in govelrnmelnt institu ltions or melchanizeld asselmbliels dulel to gifts, 

financial and political considelrations and fu lrthelrmorel family situlations or division into 

administrativel groulps that arel elasily bornel by thel powelr groulp. Thelsel activitiels of thel corrulpt 

havel welakelneld and jelopardizeld thel safelty of socielty in Indonelsia, giveln thel culrrelnt 

circulmstancels. Thel pelrpeltrators of corrulption havel also relceliveld eldulcation and havel a 

position, so it is relasonablel to concluldel that thely arel thel most intellligelnt and most lelvell-

heladeld criminals wheln compareld to peloplel who commit variouls typels of wrongdoing. Thely 

plan carelfullly belforel committing a crimel ulsing thel cost-belnelfit proportion gulidellinel. Thely 

gelnelrally pulrsulel consciouls choicels whilel committing thelir wrongdoings (Amrul Alba, Ruldi 

Kulrniawan, 2019). Starting aroulnd 1971, Indonelsia has had relgullations to elxtingulish criminal 

delmonstrations of delfamation, spelcifically Law Nulmbelr 3 of 1971 concelrning thel 

elxtelrmination of criminal delmonstrations of delfamation. Howelvelr, belcaulsel this gulidellinel 

was delelmeld insulfficielnt to melelt thel nelelds of a growing socielty, Relgullation No. 31/199 on 

thel Elradication of Delfamatory Acts was born, which was latelr diffelrelntiateld by Relgullation 

No. 20/2001. Thelrel arel velry phelnomelnal killing telchniqulels. this criminal delmonstration of 

corrulption, taking into accoulnt thel natulrel and somel of thel normal relasons relfelrreld to elarlielr. 

Thelsel original approachels arel theln elmbodield in elxtraordinary and ulnulsulal provisions in thel 

policiels and laws rellating to thel crimel of corrulption. Combating delfamation as an 

ulnprelceldelnteld wrongdoing relqulirels elxtraordinary instrulmelnts, sulch as elxtraordinary 

arrangelmelnts that delviatel from standard criminal relgullations (Barda Nawawiel Arielf, 2016). 

Thel 1945 Constitultion of thel Relpulblic of Indonelsia delfinels Indonelsia as a statel of law. 

Thel law selrvels as a gu lidellinel for hulman belhavior in rellation to othelrs in all arelas of lifel, and 

thel law is also thel law that relgullatels thel livels of all Indonelsian peloplel. Elvelry citizeln is 

govelrneld by law, which has its own rullels and gulidellinels. Thel law deltelrminels what is alloweld 

and what is prohibiteld. Criminal law is onel of thel fiellds of law that relgullatels prohibiteld acts 

accompanield by threlats or sanctions.  Thel targelt of thel law is not only aimeld at peloplel who 
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violatel thel law, bult also at lelgal actions that will or may occulr. A fulnctioning lelgal systelm is 

a typel of law elnforcelmelnt (Barda Nawawiel Arielf, 2002).  

Policing is thel work of maintaining or strictly elnforcing lelgitimatel principlels as rullels of 

traffic belhavior or lelgitimatel rellationships in pulblic activitiels to elnsulrel that thel law is 

elnforceld, and if nelcelssary, thel policel arel alloweld to ulsel coelrcivel forcel. Relgullations in 

Indonelsia not only play an important rolel in pulblic activitiels, bult also havel worldwide l 

application, as both writteln and ulnwritteln rullels stelm from common culltulrel. Kelelping an elye l 

on kely arelas whelrel onel has thel powelr to makel relqulelsts and convictions in thel pulblic elye l. 

This is donel, among othelr things, by sulpelrvising work and tasks in accordancel with thel 

elxpansion and rellying on a good strulctulrel of joint elfforts that sulpport relsullts. In addition to 

lelgitimatel pulblic awarelnelss, policel officelrs also havel an important rolel in elnforcing thel law 

in thel pulblic arelna (Elvi Hartanti, 2016).  

Thel corrulption elradication lelgislativel policy formullateld and adopteld in Law Nulmbelr 

31 of 1999 and amelndeld by Law Nulmbelr 20 of 2001 telnds to pay morel attelntion to 

elxtraordinary instrulmelnts. Thel application of thel relvelrsal of thel bu lrdeln of proof systelm 

(Omkelring van del belwijslast) is onel of thel elfforts to relalizel this. Simply pult, this instrulmelnt 

is thoulght to delpart from thel broad principlels of criminal law containeld in thel Criminal Codel 

(KUlHP). In linel with thel dictulm "Actor inculmbit onuls probandi" which statels that thel pelrson 

who brings chargels against thel sulspelct mulst providel elvidelncel to su lpport it, thel Criminal 

Codel is of thel vielw that thel bulrdeln of proof doels not liel with thel delfelndant in a criminal 

procelelding (Bagir Manan, 2005). 

Thel delfelndant Julliari Batulbara as thel Ministelr of Social Affairs was foulnd gulilty of 

misulsing thel aulthority, opportulnitiels and facilitiels hel had in his position to carry oult his 

relsponsibilitiels as welll as possiblel. From thel elxisting casels and situ lations, it is clelar that 

corrulption casels, elspelcially in thel form of abulsel of aulthority, still occulr in Indonelsia. The l 

selction on "sulbjelct of law" and "abulsel of aulthority or melans accelssiblel by his position" is a 

disculssion that is ofteln relvielweld. In thel contelxt abovel, Romli Atmasasmita argulels that thel 

application of Articlels 2 and 3 of thel Corrulption Act has not elxamineld thel history of thel birth 

of thel two provisions, as welll as thel melaning and rolel of gelnelral provisions in elach 

lelgislation (Rodliah dan Salim, 2017). 

Thel application of this systelm is elxpelcteld to elliminatel thel elvidelntiary obstaclels that 

havel beleln elncoulntelreld in thel elradication of corrulption, which ofteln relqulirels carelfull and 

organizeld elxelcultion. In addition, onel of thel tools that thel govelrnmelnt can ulsel to elradicate l 

corrulption that has takeln root in Indonelsia is thel relvelrsal of thel bulrdeln of proof, which is a 

lelgal first in thel contelxt of criminal law relform (Chaelruldin, dkk. 2009). 

 

METHOD 

This relselarch melthod ulsels a statultory approach and a concelptulal approach (Adi, 

Rianto, 2014). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Law Elnforcelmelnt 

Thel Indonelsian policel forcel is relady to relcognizel julsticel in thel pulblic elye l. Policing is 

delfineld as thel safelgu larding of thel lelgitimatel, spelcifically an elffort to maintain or elnforce l 

lelgitimatel gulidellinels as rullels of belhavior and lelgitimatel rellationships in thel lifel of frielndship 

and statelhood and thel assulrancel that elxisting rullels mulst bel obelye ld. Elnforcing thel actulal rulle ls 

and reldirelcting violators within thel disciplinel of lelgitimacy that elxists in thel elye ls of socielty 

and thel statel, theln that is whelrel policing is a melthodology that shoulld bel ulndelrtakeln 

(Saipulddin Zahri, 2018).   

Policing from thel sulbjelct's point of vielw, policing covelrs all lelgitimatel issulels in 

lelgitimatel rellationships. All citizelns who maintain relgullatory standards conform to 
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appropriatel lelgitimatel standards. Thel articlel vielwpoint of policing incorporatels thel standards 

of julsticel inhelrelnt in convelntional relgullations as welll as thel advantagels of julsticel trackeld in 

thel elyels of thel pulblic and alluldels to thel ulsel of compileld relgullations. Policing is thel work 

ulseld to maintain or strictly aulthorizel lelgitimatel norms as rullels of traffic belhavior or 

lelgitimatel collaboration in pulblic activitiels to gularantelel that thel law is elnforceld, and if 

fulndamelntal, thel policel arel alloweld to ulsel coelrcivel forcel. Relfelrring to thel elxistelncel of pulblic 

socielty and thel statel, relgullation has a major powelr for and. As a framelwork, relgullations can 

havel a valulablel and worthy rolel in thel elye ls of socielty if thel implelmelntelrs arel adelqulatelly 

positioneld to implelmelnt thel law. Ultilization of thel law can occulr natulrally, bult it can also 

occulr dulel to violations of thel law, thelrelforel thel law that is ignoreld shoulld still bel applield 

(Satjipto Raharjo, 1980).  

This is what Soelrjono Soelkanto relvelaleld, natulrally thel sulbstancel of thel policel in thel act 

of harmonizing thel rellationship beltweleln thel valulels relflelcteld in thel ru llels and melntality. The l 

delcisivel stelp is thel progrelss of thel ellaboration of valulels at thel last stagel in crelating and 

maintaining thel pelacel of commulnity activitiels.  

In Indonelsia, "policing" is velry prominelnt, elspelcially in rellation to thel ultilization of 

criminal proceldulrel relgullations and gulidellinels. It is not ulncommon for policing in Indonelsia 

to bel chaotic. Thelrelforel, policing as part of thel law elnforcelmelnt framelwork relqulirels thel 

foulndation of a policel ulnit taskeld with indicting violators of criminal relgullations. This 

sulggelsts that policing mulst go throulgh diffelrelnt stagels, inclulding relqu lelst and delmand, arrelst, 

deltelntion, fulndamelntal asselssmelnt, indictmelnt and prelliminary, as welll as thel elxelcultion of 

criminal delmonstrations in thel relmeldial organization  (Saye ld Hulsselin Alatas, 2012).  

Ovelrsight of a systelm is elsselntially a prelcaultionary activity that incluldels dynamics that 

arel not elntirelly direlcteld by lelgal standards bult incluldel a sharel of hulman juldgmelnt. Giveln this 

relasoning, it is clelar that obstaclels in policing arisel if valulels, rullels, and belhavioral elxamplels 

arel inappropriatel. This relsullts from a mismatch beltweleln delelply helld bellielfs and confulsing 

pattelrns of belhavior. In accordancel with thel "social delmand" point of vielw, thel tasks of 

policing arel as follows (Selrlika Aprita, Rio Adhitya,  2020):  

1. Thel lelgal celrtainty componelnt (relchtssichelrhelit), rellelvant relgullations and gulidellinels mulst 

bel elstablisheld and elnacteld in pulblic activitiels, as elvelryonel bellielvels that laws will bel 

elnacteld at any giveln momelnt and that is thel goal of lelgal celrtainty;  

2. Belnelfit Componelnt (Zwelckmassigkelit), thel local arela elxpelcts positivel oultcomels from thel 

implelmelntation and passagel of laws that shoulld providel belnelfits or work welll for thel local 

arela;  

3. Elqulity Componelnt (Gelrelchtigkelit), thel gelnelral pulblic is concelrneld that elqulity is not 

considelreld in thel implelmelntation or promullgation of relgullations and gulidellinels. Elqulity 

shoulld bel vielweld as thel implelmelntation and relqulirelmelnts of thel law. 

Policing issulels arel not insignificant, not only belcaulsel of thel complelxity of thel ovelrall 

law, bult also belcaulsel of thel intelrrellationship beltweleln thel ovelrall law and thel social, political 

and financial framelwork. Control of elsselntial qulalitiels, particullarly julsticel, is a giveln for 

policing. Coulrts arel culrrelntly not thel right placel to selelk julsticel belcaulsel contelmporary 

lelgislation has beleln adopteld. Thel coulrt is nothing bult a rullel-baseld institultion (Seltiyawati, 

dkk. 2017). Fulrthelrmorel, thel law can no longelr relgullatel elqulity as belforel. Ulndelr the l 

prelvailing common law, julsticel is delfinitelly thel delcidelr. Not only that, relgullations arel the ln 

seleln melrelly as statel goods as lelgal gulidellinels. Rullels and relgullations mulst now bel elnforceld 

by thel coulrts. For Indonelsian socielty, policing is thel main prelssing issulel of thel problelm. 

Policing, which is thel aggrelgatel elffort of all pulblic powelrs, is an aggrelgatel commitmelnt of 

all parts of thel statel and it is also a mistakel that thel law shoulld bel implelmelnteld by celrtain 

groulps, inclulding: statel aulthoritiels, for elxamplel, policel, juldgels and elxaminelrs. as threle l 

shootelrs or threlel lelgitimatel soldielrs (Soelrjono Soelkanto, 2004).  
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Criminal law elnforcelmelnt is elmbodield in criminal law application, which involvels a 

nulmbelr of institultional sulbsystelms, inclulding thel policel, proselcultors, coulrts, and correlctional 

institultions, as welll as lelgal consullting organizations. In this framelwork, thel application of 

criminal law mulst bel seleln from threlel pelrspelctivels. Thel normativel systelm elxprelssels thel first 

aspelct of thel application of criminal law: thel application of all lelgal relgullations that relprelselnt 

social valulels and arel sulpporteld by criminal pelnaltiels. Thel selcond componelnt, thel application 

of criminal law, is seleln as an administrativel strulctulrel that incluldels thel intelraction beltweleln 

thel variouls law elnforcelmelnt agelnciels incluldeld in thel aforelmelntioneld juldicial sulbsystelm. Thel 

third componelnt, thel application of criminal law, is a social systelm in thel selnsel that in 

delfining and addrelssing illelgal activitiels, variouls vielwpoints in socielty mulst also be l 

considelreld.  

Thel elsselncel of law elnforcelmelnt concelptulally is thel activity of harmonizing thel 

rellationship beltweleln valulels oultlineld in solid norms and attituldels of action as a selriels of final 

stagels with thel ellaboration of valulels in ordelr to bulild and prelselrvel a harmoniouls social 

elxistelncel (Soelroso, 2015).  

 

Corrulption Crimel  

Corrulption has so far beleln ulseld to delscribel variouls typels of covelreld-ulp and ulnlawfull 

belhaviors or activitiels aimeld at crelating asselts for additional individulals. Corrulption is a 

crimel that has beleln known for a long timel. As historian Onghokham oncel stateld, corrulption 

tulrneld into a wrongdoing wheln individulals starteld isolating individulal buldgelts from statel 

fulnds. Thelrel is no convelntional concelpt of powelr, sulch as moneltary partition. Thuls, thel 

criminal delmonstration of delfamation can bel said to havel elxisteld and starteld sincel the l 

ulnfolding of thel sophisticateld political framelwork (Soelrjono Soelkanto, 2011).  

Thel telrm corrulption is ulsulally ulseld to talk aboult diffelrelnt things in diffelrelnt situlations. 

Corrulption has always elxisteld in somel othelr form and has shown itsellf in diffelrelnt ways at 

diffelrelnt pelriods and in diffelrelnt placels with diffelrelnt lelvells of nelgativel elffelcts. Thel telrm 

corrulption comels from a Latin word corru lption which has beleln translateld into selvelral 

langulagels. For elxamplel, in Elnglish it is corrulption or corrulpt, whilel in Frelnch it is corrulptiel, 

and thel word corrulption in Indonelsian selelms to bel delriveld from Dultch.  

According to Black's Law Dictionary, corrulption is an act which is committeld with thel 

intelnt to providel an ulnjulstifield belnelfit by wrongfullly ulsing onel's position to gain an 

advantagel for onelsellf and contrary to onel's dulty.  

According to Mohtar Mas'oeld, corrulption is delfineld as belhavior that delviatels from the l 

formal obligations of a pulblic officel to obtain elconomic belnelfits or statuls for onelsellf. 

Corrulption is gelnelrally carrield oult by two partiels, namelly thosel in pulblic positions and thosel 

who act as privatel individulals.  

H. A. Brasz also providels a delfinition of corrulption in a sociological selnsel "Whelre l 

corrulpt ulsel of transfelrreld powelr, or as a tacit ulsel of transfelrreld powelr baseld on thel aulthority 

attacheld to that powelr to thel deltrimelnt of thel objelctivels of thel original powelr and to belnelfit 

oultsidelrs on thel preltelxt of ulsing powelr lelgitimatelly".  

According to Baharulddin Lopa, thel broad delfinition of criminal acts of delmonstration 

that delmelan dignity is violations inclulding paymelnt and control, as welll as variouls activitiels 

that can harm thel nation's elconomy, govelrnmelnt assistancel and thel intelrelsts of socielty. The l 

idela of criminal delmonstration of delfamation in relgullatory and gulidellinel matelrials has 

diffelrelnt implications bult relmains closel to thel delfinition pult forward by thel elxpelrts abovel. 

Law Nulmbelr 31 of 1999 as amelndeld by Law Nulmbelr 20 of 2001 concelrning thel Elradication 

of Corrulption Crimels, incluldels delvellopmelnts: 

In Articlel 2 of Law no. 31 of 1999 concelrning thel Elradication of Corrulption Crimels 

statels that: 
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"any pelrson who ulnlawfullly elnrichels himsellf or a corporation in a way that is 

deltrimelntal to thel statel's financels or elconomy." 

Articlel 12 Law no. 31 of 1999 as amelndeld by Law no. 20 of 2001 concelrning thel 

Elradication of Corrulption Crimels statels that: 

"giving gifts or promisels to govelrnmelnt officials belcaulsel of a powelr or aulthority 

rellateld to thel position or position, or belcaulsel thel givelr of thel gift or promisel is bellielveld to bel 

attacheld to that position." 

Delbaselmelnt is charactelrizeld as an act of delviating from thel commitmelnt of pulblic 

elmploymelnt for individulal elnhancelmelnt or statuls acqulisition or abulsel of juldgmelnt that limits 

thel ultilization of spelcific impacts for individulal elnhancelmelnt. By limiting thel nulmbelr of thel 

most visiblel parts, formal melaning can hellp relvelal thel sulbtleltiels of delfilelmelnts. 

Apart from elxplaining thel melaning of criminal acts of corrulption, Sheld Hulselin Alatas 

also stateld thel charactelristics of criminal acts of corrulption, inclulding: 

1. Corrulption always involvels a groulp of peloplel 

2. Corrulption is committeld in selcrelt ulnlelss thel crimel is so widelsprelad that thosel in powelr 

and othelrs aroulnd thelm arel not inclineld to hidel thelir actions 

3. Relciprocal obligations of thel partiels who commit corrulption crimels 

4. Thosel involveld in corrulpt practicels ofteln try to hidel thelir actions by hiding belhind lelgal 

groulnds to julstify thelir actions 

5. In any form, corrulption is an act of beltrayal of trulst. 

According to thel intelrpreltation of thel elxpelrts delscribeld abovel, thel elsselncel of the l 

criminal act of corrulption is an act of abulsel of aulthority that delviatels from acting on thel rullels 

and norms for pelrsonal gain. 
 

Formal Corrulption Crimels 

What is melant by formal relgullation is a govelrnmelnt option that gelts thel mark 

"relgullation" baseld on thel way it is prelselnteld. Formal relgullations arel crelateld to assist or 

potelntially implelmelnt matelrial relgullations. Belcaulsel delfamation is a phelnomelnal mistakel that 

relqulirels elxtraordinary melasulrels, and assulming wel only relly on thel Criminal Codel (KUlHAP), 

this will not relsullt in a criminal delmonstration of delfamation. Thelrelforel, in thel Delbaselmelnt 

Delmolition Relgullations thelrel arel selvelral proceldulrels nelcelssary to monitor thelsel wrongfull 

actions morel produlctivelly. Law Nulmbelr 20 of 2001 concelrning Amelndmelnts to Law 

Nulmbelr 31 of 1999 concelrning thel Elradication of Corrulption Crimels contains provisions 

relgarding criminal proceldulrels for criminal acts of corrulption, inclulding: 

1 Sulbstitultel elvidelncel in law elnforcelmelnt proceleldings for delgrading criminal 

delmonstrations. Propelr and widelsprelad delmonstrations of delfamation mulst bel stampeld 

oult ulsing elxtraordinary telchniqulels, which may incluldel placing thel bulrdeln of proving any 

claim on thel delfelndant ulsing a “contrary elvidelntiary framelwork” which impliels that 

ulnlelss thel plaintiff can show in any casel, theln thel litigant is delelmeld to havel carrield oult a 

criminal delmonstration that is delgrading. Elvelry helad of statel, BUlMN/D elmployelel, and 

govelrnmelnt elmployelel who, baseld on primary elvidelncel, has relsoulrcels that elxceleld his 

salary or typel of incomel, is obligeld to delmonstratel thel validity of thel abulndancel he l 

obtains, as intelndeld in Articlel 37 An. and 38 B Relgullation Nulmbelr 20 of 2001 which 

relgullatels this mattelr. By balancing thel neleld to providel lelgal protelction to elvelryonel and 

violating thel principlel of prelsulmption of innocelncel, thel delfelndant also has thel opportulnity 

to provel that hel has not committeld a criminal act of corrulption dulel to thel relvelrsel elvidelnce l 

systelm. 

2 Elxpansion of elvidelncel. Thel pulrposel of delvelloping this elvidelncel is to strelngtheln thel body 

of elvidelncel to thel contrary. Thel delvellopmelnt of variouls typels of elvidelncel as gulidancel is 

relgullateld in Relgullation Nulmbelr 20 of 2001. In accordancel with Articlel 26 of Relgullation 

Nulmbelr 20 of 2001, data is obtaineld from variouls soulrcels, bult not limiteld to witnelssels, 

delfelndant statelmelnts, lelttelrs. This is in linel with thel gelnelral elxplanation in paragraph 4 of 
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Law Nulmbelr 20 of 2001 which elxpands thel scopel of elvidelncel of instrulctions, inclulding: 

first, information spokeln, selnt, relceliveld or storeld ellelctronically u lsing optical delvicels or 

similar delvicels. Fulrthelr gulidancel is any relcordeld information or data worth seleling, 

relading, or potelntially helaring that can bel convelye ld withoult relgard to soulnd gulidellinels, 

whelthelr composeld, ellelctronically relcordeld, or pulncheld as important. 

 

Matelrial Corrulption Crimels 

What is melant by formal relgullation is a govelrnmelnt option that gelts thel mark 

"relgullation" baseld on thel way it is prelselnteld. Formal relgullations arel crelateld to assist or 

potelntially implelmelnt matelrial relgullations. Belcaulsel delfamation is a phelnomelnal mistakel that 

relqulirels elxtraordinary melasulrels, and assulming wel only relly on thel Criminal Codel (KUlHAP), 

this will not relsullt in a criminal delmonstration of delfamation. Thelrelforel, in thel Delbaselmelnt 

Delmolition Relgullations thelrel arel selvelral proceldulrels nelcelssary to monitor thelsel wrongfull 

actions morel produlctivelly. Law Nulmbelr 20 of 2001 concelrning Amelndmelnts to Law 

Nulmbelr 31 of 1999 concelrning thel Elradication of Corrulption Crimels contains provisions 

relgarding criminal proceldulrels for criminal acts of corrulption, inclulding: 

1 Sulbstitultel elvidelncel in law elnforcelmelnt proceleldings for delgrading criminal 

delmonstrations. Propelr and widelsprelad delmonstrations of delfamation mulst bel stampeld 

oult ulsing elxtraordinary telchniqulels, which may incluldel placing thel bulrdeln of proving any 

claim on thel delfelndant ulsing a “contrary elvidelntiary framelwork” which impliels that 

ulnlelss thel plaintiff can show in any casel, theln thel litigant is delelmeld to havel carrield oult a 

criminal delmonstration that is delgrading. Elvelry helad of statel, BUlMN/D elmployelel, and 

govelrnmelnt elmployelel who, baseld on primary elvidelncel, has relsoulrcels that elxceleld his 

salary or typel of incomel, is obligeld to delmonstratel thel validity of thel abulndancel he l 

obtains, as intelndeld in Articlel 37 An. and 38 B Relgullation Nulmbelr 20 of 2001 which 

relgullatels this mattelr. By balancing thel neleld to providel lelgal protelction to elvelryonel and 

violating thel principlel of prelsulmption of innocelncel, thel delfelndant also has thel opportulnity 

to provel that hel has not committeld a criminal act of corrulption dulel to thel relvelrsel elvidelnce l 

systelm. 

2 Elxpansion of elvidelncel. Thel pulrposel of delvelloping this elvidelncel is to strelngtheln thel body 

of elvidelncel to thel contrary. Thel delvellopmelnt of variouls typels of elvidelncel as gulidancel is 

relgullateld in Relgullation Nulmbelr 20 of 2001. In accordancel with Articlel 26 of Relgullation 

Nulmbelr 20 of 2001, data is obtaineld from variouls soulrcels, bult not limiteld to witnelssels, 

delfelndant statelmelnts, lelttelrs. This is in linel with thel gelnelral elxplanation in paragraph 4 of 

Law Nulmbelr 20 of 2001 which elxpands thel scopel of elvidelncel of instrulctions, inclulding: 

first, information spokeln, selnt, relceliveld or storeld ellelctronically u lsing optical delvicels or 

similar delvicels. Fu lrthelr gulidancel is any relcording of information or data that is worth 

seleling, relading, or potelntially helaring that can bel convelye ld withoult relgard to soulnd 

gulidellinels, whelthelr composeld, relcordeld ellelctronically, or pelrforateld which is important 

(Sulnardi, dkk. 2005): 

3 Illelgal, acts against thel law in a formal and matelrial selnsel, elspelcially delmonstrations that 

arel not relgullateld baseld on lelgal gulidellinels and arel seleln as disgracelfull delmonstrations 

belcaulsel thely do not agrelel with thel rellelvant gulidellinels in accordancel with a selnsel of 

julsticel or standards of pulblic activity. A formal violation is a delmonstration that is 

considelreld ulnlawfull assulming it melelts all parts of thel violation elqulation. Melanwhilel, 

ignoring or elndangelring thel lelgitimatel intelrelsts that organizelrs plan to protelct in thel 

delfinition of celrtain violations is an act that clelarly violatels thel law. 

4 Improvel youlrsellf, what is melant by improving youlrsellf is not charactelrizeld or intelrprelte ld 

in thel PTPK Relgullations. According to thel selmantic pelrspelctivel, increlasel comels from the l 

syllablel rich which relfelrs to somelonel who has many asselts to makel somelthing mulch morel 

important. If thel act doels not caulsel financial or elconomic loss to thel statel, theln thel act 
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cannot bel corrulpteld in any way or form. Thel plan containeld in Articlel 2 concelrning 

criminal acts of delmonstration of delfamation is thel most concelptulal delfinition, so its 

delgrelel is velry broad. Thel belnelfit of deltails likel this is that thely havel a broad and 

inelvitablel relach, so that thely can follow thel delvellopmelnt of culltulral progrelss throulgh 

halal translations likel this. Thel delficielncy in this delfinition is that it reldulcels lelgal celrtainty 

by providing morel opeln doors for corrulpt relgullatory implelmelntelrs to apply this article l 

carellelssly. 

 

Melanwhilel, Articlel 3 statels that: 

"Elvelry pelrson who, with thel aim of belnelfiting himsellf or anothelr pelrson or a 

corporation, abulsels thel aulthority of his position which can harm thel coulntry's financels and 

elconomy." 

Thel ellelmelnts containeld in Articlel 3 incluldel: 

a. Belnelfiting onelsellf or anothelr company, according to Articlel 3, this is a sulbjelctivel ellelmelnt 

inhelrelnt in thel crelator's melntality in carrying oult acts of abulsing powelr to belnelfit onelsellf, 

othelr peloplel or corporations and is achielveld by abulsing powelr, opportulnitiels or facilitiels 

that havel beleln obtaineld from thel position of officel. . 

b. Statuls or position by abulsing thel opportulnitiels availablel to him, is an action carrield oult in 

a way that is contrary to elffelctivel managelmelnt, as relgullateld in statultory relgullations and 

delviatels from thel objelctivels of aulthority. 

c. Which can havel a nelgativel impact on thel statel buldgelt and elconomy so that statel welalth 

that delviatels from thel provisions of thel applicablel lelgal rullels delcrelasels. 

Baseld on this delscription, it is clelar that only Articlel 2 and Articlel 3 relqulirel ellelmelnts 

with thel elxplanation "can affelct statel financels". Apart from that, selvelral activitiels are l 

relgullateld in thel Criminal Codel (KUlHP), as follows: 

An ordinary criminal act, bult belcaulsel thel crimel is so helinouls and has thel potelntial to 

harm thel Statel Financels, melmbelrs of parliamelnt havel classifield it as a Corrulption Crimel. 

Law Elnforcelmelnt Factors Corrulption Crimels Covid 19 Social Assistancel Fulnds 

As relfelrreld to in thel Indonelsian Big Words relfelrelncel, "factors" relfelr to things 

(conditions, elvelnts) that havel an impact on chaos, whilel "caulsel" is delfineld as what makels the l 

elvelnt happeln and allu ldels to what caulsels somelthing to happeln. Thelrelforel, elvelnts that relsullt in 

criminal acts of corru lption arel a caulsal factor. In his book Frauld Aulditing and Forelnsic 

Accoulnting: Nelw Tools and Telchniqulels, Jack Boullognel statels, according to Gonel Thelory, 

thelrel arel selvelral factors that contribultel to criminal acts of corrulption, inclulding: 

1. Insatiability: alluldels to a coveltouls way of belhaving that shoulld bel visiblel to anyonel 

2. Opeln door: allulding to thel situlation of an association, foulndation or socielty with thel aim of 

elxtortion 

3. Nelelds: alluldels to things that arel elxpelcteld to continulel in relal lifel 

4. Opelnnelss (Opelnnelss): alluldels to thel relsullts seleln by thel pelrpeltrator assulming hel is proveln 

to havel donel somelthing that constitultels blackmail. Thel factors that caulsel corrulption start 

from within thel pelrpeltrator, bult can also arisel from thel elnvironmelnt that elncoulragels 

somelonel to do this, namelly delmonstrations of delgrading law violations. Thel innelr 

variablels in corrulption affelct an individulal. Corrulption is seleln from variouls points of vielw 

by elvelryonel. Onel of thel relasons according to Popel is that thel boulndariels of thel telrm 

impairmelnt arel ulnclelar, lelading to vullnelrability in charactelrizing melntal delfilelmelnt 

(Telgulh Praseltyo, 2013). Melrican also providels and relcognizels thel factors that lelad to 

delfilelmelnt, inclulding frontielr helritagel, inelqulality and disadvantageld fielld skills. Pulblic 

attituldels towards casels of criminal acts of corrulption, thel elconomic sidel which ofteln 

crelatels an atmosphelrel of opportulnity for corrulption, political influlelncel throulgh thel ulsel of 

monely and matelrial belnelfits, as welll as organizations that contribultel to corrulption thelrelby 
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opelning ulp opportulnitiels for corrulption to occulr. elxtelrnal factors in thel occulrrelncel of 

criminal acts of corrulption. 

 

Form of Criminal Sanctions baseld on thel Criminal Codel 

Criminal pulnishmelnt in Articlel 10 of thel Criminal Codel is divideld into 2 parts, namelly 

main pulnishmelnt and additional pulnishmelnt, helrel is thel elxplanation 

1. Thel main pulnishmelnt is divideld into selvelral, inclulding: 

a) Delath pelnalty, according to Articlel 28A of thel 1945 Constitultion, elvelry pelrson has the l 

right to livel, thel right to delfelnd lifel, and thel right to improvel his standard of living. 

Howelvelr, thelsel rights arel still limiteld by law. Law Nulmbelr 2/PNPS/1964 concelrning 

Proceldulrels for thel Implelmelntation of thel Delath Pelnalty Giveln by Coulrts in thel Gelnelral 

and Military Ju lsticel Elnvironmelnt statels that thel elxelcultion of thel delath pelnalty is 

carrield oult by beling shot delad (Wiyono, 2016). Thel act of carrying oult a delath selntelnce l 

is calleld an elxelcultion. This is thel casel wheln thel selntelncel direlcts that thel sulspelct be l 

chargeld with a crimel that brings it into thel relalm of thel delath pelnalty. As far as 

possiblel, thel law elnforcelmelnt officelrs who havel beleln appointeld to handlel thelsel casels 

arel officelrs who havel elxtelnsivel and adelqulatel knowleldgel, so that thel hulman relsoulrcels 

that havel beleln prelpareld in thel contelxt of ulpholding julsticel arel in linel with thel 

objelctivels of thel law which will selrvel as a gulidel in implelmelntation, elspelcially in 

application of law; 

b) Imprisonmelnt is limiting a prisonelr's freleldom of movelmelnt by confining him or helr in a 

correlctional institultion so that thel belhavior of a pelrson who will relcelivel a prison 

selntelncel can bel linkeld to thel gulidellinels for thosel who havel violateld thelsel gulidellinels. 

Thel delfinition of a prison selntelncel according to Articlel 12 of thel Criminal Codel, a 

pelrson can bel selntelnceld to lifel imprisonmelnt or selrvel a pelriod of imprisonmelnt ranging 

from onel day to twelnty conselcultivel ye lars with work relqulirelmelnts whilel selrving thel 

selntelncel; 

c) Thel lightelst pulnishmelnt from prison is imprisonmelnt. According to Articlel 18 

paragraph (1) of thel Criminal Codel, it is pulnishablel by imprisonmelnt for a minimulm of 

onel day and a maximulm of onel yelar, bult can bel increlaseld to a maximulm of onel yelar 

and foulr months. 

2. Additional pulnishmelnt, what is melant by "additional pulnishmelnt" is a selntelncel imposeld in 

addition to thel main selntelncel. In gelnelral, pulnishmelnt cannot bel increlaseld withoult adding 

to thel main selntelncel. This melans that additional pelnaltiels may not bel imposeld as a single l 

pelnalty belcaulsel thely only selrvel to complelmelnt thel main pelnalty. According to Articlel 10 

of thel Criminal Codel, additional pelnaltiels incluldel: 

a) Relvocation of Celrtain Rights, R. Soelsilo delfinels relvocation of celrtain rights as a typel of 

additional crimel. Relvocation of celrtain rights melans that not all of thel convict's rights 

arel relvokeld (for elxamplel hulman rights, thel right to lifel and othelrs that cannot be l 

relvokeld). Belcau lsel relvocation of rights can relsullt in thel loss of thel convict's chancel of 

lifel. According to Articlel 35 of thel Criminal Codel, celrtain rights can bel relvokeld if 

celrtain conditions arel melt, namelly: 

1) Thel right to votel and bel ellelcteld in ellelctions baseld on gelnelral rullels; 

2) Thel right to selrvel in thel armeld forcels; 

3) Thel right to hold celrtain gelnelral or spelcial positions; 

4) Has thel right to belcomel a lelgal administrator or advisor. 

Thel relvocation claulsel contains spelcial langulagel indicating that not all rights can bel 

waiveld and only celrtain rights. Thel convict will losel all his rights, inclulding thel chancel to 

livel if all his rights arel relvokeld. Thel telrm for relvocation of celrtain rights is life l 

imprisonmelnt. 
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b) Adamichazawi is of thel opinion that thel criminal confiscation of celrtain goods is the l 

criminal confiscation of goods as a crimel which is only pelrmitteld for celrtain goods and 

not for all goods. Throulgh a juldgel's delcision, criminal goods can bel confiscateld into 

two catelgoriels of goods, namelly: 

1) Marjanel Telrmorshulizeln stateld in thel Dultch Indonelsian lelgal dictionary, Corora 

Dellictiel which melans elvidelncel in Dultch is goods originating from or obtaineld 

throulgh a criminal act (bult not direlctly from a criminal act); with elxamplels sulch as 

coulntelrfelit monely from thel crimel of coulntelrfeliting monely and fakel chelcks from thel 

crimel of coulntelrfeliting lelttelrs; 

2) Marjanel Telrmorshulizeln is of thel opinion that in thel Indonelsian Dultch lelgal 

dictionary, thel telrm "itelms ulseld in committing a crimel" is actulally "Instrulmelnnta 

Dellictiel" which is Dultch for thel tools thel crimel was committeld and thel melans by 

which thel crimel was committeld, for elxamplel a knifel ulseld for mulrdelr, fakel kelys for 

thelft, and so on. 

Delstrulction of elvidelncel by civil selrvants or peloplel othelr than civil selrvants can bel 

classifield as a criminal act rellateld to corrulption, elspelcially thosel rellateld to elmbelzzlelmelnt of 

officel, and can bel considelreld a violation of articlel 10 if it melelts thel ellelmelnts, namelly civil 

selrvants or othelr peloplel who arel not elmployeld by govelrnmelnt who has giveln thel job. Dulel to 

his position of officel, thelsel itelms welrel ulndelr his control and welrel dellibelratelly elmbelzzleld and 

delstroye ld.  

Forms of Criminal Sanctions Baseld on Law Nulmbelr 31 of 1999 in conjulnction with 

Law Nulmbelr 20 of 2001 

Corrulption is charactelrizeld as a deltelrmineld delmonstration of obtaining belnelfits that are l 

contrary to othelr standards or ulndelrstandings. For thosel who arel ulnablel to pay additional 

finels in thel form of statel compelnsation, thel pelrpeltrator will bel sulbjelct to prison selntelncels 

baseld on Law Nulmbelr 31 of 1999 and Law Nulmbelr 20 of 2001. This law also relgullatels 

lightelr selntelncels, largelr finels, and thel delath pelnalty. belttelr pulnishmelnt. Thel ulsel of the l 

smallelst spelcific selntelncel can ignorel thel ju ldgel's caultion in making a mistakel and the l 

elxaminelr in delciding thel chargels. In Indonelsia, Relgullation Nulmbelr 31 of 1999 concelrning 

Relgullation Nulmbelr 20 of 2001 concelrning Elradication of Delfamation Violations is culrrelntly 

still in elffelct and is elxpelcteld to hellp crelatel a govelrnmelnt that is frelel from delfamation, 

conspiracy and nelpotism as welll as thel policel's approach to thelsel mattelrs. havel thel same l 

vision, mission and wisdom in relsponding to thel delmands of thelir relspelctivel conscielncels to 

crelatel helads of statel who can fullfill thelir obligations and work sulccelssfullly, elffelctivelly and 

withoult delfamation (Yarni Nikita Ahmady, 2018). 

Thel samel ellelmelnts of action arel formullateld in two articlels of thel Law, bult onel articlel is 

intelndeld for "elvelry pelrson" whilel thel othelr articlel is intelndeld for civil selrvants or state l 

officials who commit acts of abulsel of thelir position or aulthority. Thel following arel the l 

belhaviors prohibiteld by Articlel 2 and Articlel 3: 

Actions relgullateld in Articlel 2 of Law Nulmbelr 31 of 1999 in conjulnction with Law 

Nulmbelr 20 of 2001 concelrning thel Elradication of Corrulption Crimels: 

1) Lifel imprisonmelnt or imprisonmelnt for a minimulm of 4 yelars and a maximulm of 20 yelars, 

as welll as a finel of at lelast IDR 200,000,000.00 (two hulndreld million rulpiah) and a 

maximulm finel of IDR 1,000,000,000.00 (onel billion rulpiah) , thel only pulnishmelnt that 

can bel relceliveld for anyonel who violatels thel law by elnriching thelmsellvels, anothelr pelrson, 

or a corporation to thel deltrimelnt of thel statel's financels or elconomy; 

2) Thel delath pelnalty can bel applield if thel criminal act of corrulption as intelndeld in paragraph 

(1) is committeld ulndelr celrtain circulmstancels. 

Thel disculssion abovel has elxplaineld acts of corrulption in Articlel 2, along with the l 

elxplanation in Articlel 3, which relgullatels acts: 
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Anyonel who, belcaulsel of thelir position or statuls, abulsels thelir au lthority, opportulnity or 

melans which will harm thel statel's financels or thel statel's elconomy or thel statel's elconomy, 

shall bel pulnisheld by lifel imprisonmelnt or imprisonmelnt. 

Thel diffelrelncel beltweleln thelsel two articlels is that Articlel 2 appliels to elvelry pelrson, 

whilel Articlel 3 appliels to elvelry pelrson who abulsels thel aulthority of opportulnitiels, or facilitiels 

belcaulsel of position or position. Thelrelforel, Articlel 3 of this Law is morel aimeld at civil 

selrvants and/or civil selrvants, or statel elmployelels assigneld to thelm. 

 

Considelration of Criminal Sanctions for Corru lption for Covid 19 Social Assistancel 

Fu lnds 

On Felbrulary 14 2020, Covid first elntelreld Indonelsia aftelr morel than threlel yelars. The l 

helalth selctor, bult almost all fiellds felell and fight this diselasel. Calcullating govelrnmelnt 

assistancel that focu lsels on opprelsseld neltworks. Dulring thel Covid-19 pandelmic, 

ulndelrprivilelgeld commulnitiels faceld many challelngels: job loss, elveln insulfficielnt daily 

elxpelnsels. Thelrelforel, many intelrelsting thoulghts or relflelctions havel beleln madel and many nelw 

thoulghts havel elmelrgeld dulel to problelms dulring thel pandelmic. Pulblic aulthoritiels arel relally 

trying thelir belst to advancel thel Indonelsian peloplel in living thelir livels. Maintaining 

satisfaction with govelrnmelnt social assistancel to its citizelns in thel midst of ulnulsulal 

circulmstancels, for elxamplel thel corona viruls pandelmic, is onel of thel biggelst difficulltiels for a 

statel foulndation. From an idelological point of vielw, this connelction originatels from thel 

concelpt of thel wellfarel statel. Govelrnmelnt social assistancel mulst bel provideld as a componelnt 

of statel obligations (Yulsran Lapananda, 2018). Thel constitultion that relgullatels thel distribultion 

of julsticel and seleling how things arel implelmelnteld arel two melthods to clelarly selel thel fielld of 

julsticel in thel elyels of thel pulblic. Onel elffort to relcognizel elqulality is govelrnmelnt assistancel 

insulrancel. Thel 1945 law placeld trelmelndouls elmphasis on greleln insu lrancel and ordelreld that 

statels crelatel govelrnmelnt-backeld pelnsion framelworks for elvelryonel. Coulntriels ulsel telchniqulels 

sulch as sharing asselts into bonds with othelr coulntriels. This proceldulrel gelnelratels elnoulgh 

wagels to hellp socielty. Individulals gelt hellp with typels of basic nelelds, relmittancels, or paymelnt 

ratels to hellp thelm pay off thelir delbts. Dulring a pandelmic likel this, many important figulrels or 

individulals havel elmelrgeld in this coulntry. Hel broulght relports of corrulption casels that took 

away peloplel's rights apart from statel fulnds. Relselrvels that shoulld havel beleln provideld as 

frielndly assistancel to elnablel thel commulnity to sulrvivel havel actulally beleln confiscateld for the l 

govelrnmelnt's own satisfaction. Thelrel is somelthing morel or lelss corrulption in elach individulal, 

bult basically it affelcts socielty. 

Relsisting corrulption ulntil delath has beleln stuldield for qulitel a long timel. For elxamplel, 

Indonelsia was relcordeld as onel of thel worst coulntriels in thel world in 2003. Fulrthelrmorel, 

elfforts to elradicatel melntal delfilelmelnt, inclulding thel implelmelntation of thel delath pelnalty for 

corrulptors, relceliveld considelrablel pulblic attelntion. Thel delath pelnalty is clelarly not progrelss in 

Indonelsia, delspitel thel fact that thel delath pelnalty has beleln nameld thel crulellelst pulnishmelnt on 

elarth. Many statultels havel long incluldeld thel delath pelnalty as a typel of disciplinel for 

wrongdoing. Of coulrsel, thel way criminal sanctions arel delvellopeld is rellateld to onel of thel 

objelctivels of thel pulnishmelnt itsellf. Pelrmission selttings arel direlctly rellateld to thel goals of 

criminal stratelgy. Sanctions arel a systelm to prelvelnt and managel problelms that may occulr. 

Elnforcing disciplinel is seleln as important in combating abulsels, according to many of thel law's 

draftelrs. Criminal relgullations mulst considelr victims, pelrpeltrators and socielty in gelnelral in 

thelir implelmelntation. Thel Land Delstrulction Commission (KPK) nameld Julliari Batulbara, a 

formelr Party Pastor, as a sulspelct on Delcelmbelr 6 2021 in connelction with thel allelgeld casel of 

delfamation of hulmanitarian aid asselts for handling thel Corona viruls oultbrelak in thel 

Jabodeltabelk arela in 2020. Officially, Julliari Batulbara was selntelnceld to 12 yelars in prison, 

finels, and mandatory compelnsation. Julliari Batulbara's right to bel ellelcteld as a wholel in pulblic 
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officel was also sulspelndeld by thel appointeld official for somel timel aftelr thel delfelndant 

complelteld his first selntelncel (Zainab Ompul Jainah, 2018). 

Thel choicels madel by thel julry attracteld analysis and applaulsel from variouls circlels. The l 

elxaminelr only askeld for a selntelncel of 11 ye lars in prison, so thel selntelncel was lowelr than the l 

juldgel's delcision. Thel Julliari Batulbara casel was proveln to havel ignoreld Relpulblic of Indonelsia 

Law Nulmbelr 31 of 1999 concelrning thel Gulidancel of Delgradation Acts, elspelcially Articlel 12 

lelttelr a. Belcaulsel Julliari Batulbara carrield oult an indelcelnt delmonstration for thel hellp of frielnds 

belcaulsel of thel conditions facing thel coulntry, elspelcially thel corona viruls pandelmic, the l 

appointeld govelrnmelnt delcision coulld actulally selntelncel thel delfelndant to lifel imprisonmelnt in 

accordancel with Articlel 2 paragraph (2) of thel Delfamation Relgullation Law, bult thel julry is 

considelring selvelral variablels. , inclulding how litigants havel beleln chargeld and elxpelrielnceld a 

varielty of pulblic elmbarrassmelnts as welll as significant individu lal elmbarrassmelnts. If 

delgrading acts committeld dulring thel Corona viruls pandelmic arel associateld with thel bulrdeln 

of criminal pulnishmelnt for thel pelrpeltrators who havel relceliveld a lot of shamel from socielty, 

theln this clelarly contradicts thel intelntion of thel statelmelnt. thel hypothelsis of propelr disciplinel, 

and assulming that sulpport for social licelnsel constitultels "selculrity" and thuls carriels thel delath 

pelnalty as stipullateld in thel Pollultion Relgullations, theln at that timel thel delfelnsel of social 

licelnsel can bel blameld again from helrel. go oult. Fulrthelrmorel, social approval is elxpelcteld to be l 

a barrielr and anothelr hopel for maintaining julsticel, so in principlel this shoulld not reldulcel thel 

selrioulsnelss of criminal pulnishmelnt. 

 

CONCLULSION 

1. Significancel of Corrulption Crimels: Thel stuldy highlights thel critical importancel of 

addrelssing corrulption crimels, particullarly within thel contelxt of Covid-19 social assistance l 

fulnds. Corrulption not only ulndelrminels thel elffelctivelnelss of aid bult also elrodels pulblic trulst 

in govelrnancel systelms dulring timels of crisis. 

2. Lelgal Framelwork Analysis: It dellvels into thel elxisting lelgal framelworks govelrning 

corrulption and elvalulatels thelir adelqulacy in tackling corrulption rellateld to Covid-19 rellielf 

fulnds. This involvels a comprelhelnsivel elxamination of rellelvant laws, relgullations, and 

elnforcelmelnt melchanisms. 

3. Challelngels and Vu llnelrabilitiels Idelntifield: Thel relselarch idelntifiels variouls challelngels and 

vullnelrabilitiels within thel culrrelnt lelgal framelwork that contribultel to corrulption in Covid-

19 social assistancel fulnds. Thelsel may inclu ldel loopholels in relgullations, welak elnforcelmelnt 

melchanisms, or lack of transparelncy and accoulntability. 

4. Relcommelndations for Lelgal Relform: Baseld on thel analysis, thel stuldy offelrs 

relcommelndations for lelgal relforms aimeld at strelngthelning thel anti-corrulption framelwork 

spelcifically concelrning Covid-19 rellielf fulnds. Thelsel relcommelndations may inclulde l 

lelgislativel amelndmelnts, institultional capacity bulilding, or policy intelrvelntions to elnhance l 

transparelncy and accoulntability. 

5. Importancel of Deltelrrelncel and Proselcultion: Thel relselarch ulndelrscorels thel significancel of 

deltelrrelncel and proselcultion in combating corrulption elffelctivelly. It elmphasizels thel neleld for 

swift and delcisivel lelgal action against pelrpeltrators to deltelr fultulrel instancels of corrulption 

and ulphold thel rullel of law. 

6. Call for Mulltifacelteld Approachels: Lastly, thel conclulsion may advocatel for a mulltifacelteld 

approach involving not only lelgal relforms bult also pulblic awarelnelss campaigns, civil 

socielty elngagelmelnt, and intelrnational coopelration to combat corru lption elffelctivelly in the l 

contelxt of Covid-19 rellielf elfforts. 
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